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Re-usable Sanitary Goods and Menstrual Hygiene Education 

 

Supreme - A Social Business – Proudly produced in 

Malawi, by Malawians 

There is a growing evidence base showing that providing Menstrual Hygiene 

Management (MHM) techniques such as accessibility to re-usable sanitary 

pads and education for women and girls in Low and Middle Income Countries 

(LMIC) has an ongoing positive impact upon their health, education and 

wellbeing [3]. 

In response to the need seen in the Nkhata Bay region, Malawian Supreme 

was founded in 2015. An old building was re-modelled into a sanitary pads 

workshop, local women were hired and trained to become tailors and 

educators and so began the social business.  

This amazing team of women have manufactured and distributed several 

thousand sanitary pads in addition to nappies, post-partum pads and 

incontinence pads. They have presented many menstrual and reproductive 

health education sessions to hundreds of women and girls in Malawi.  

Partnerships have been formed both within and outside of Malawi including 

Camfed, Campaign for Cloth and Mzuzu Aid. In collaboration with the 

Malawian Bureau of Standards Supreme is working on a national quality 

control protocol for re-usable pads.  

The aim of Supreme is to produce high quality, affordable and safe sanitary 

products, but also to provide reproductive health education along with it.  

Supreme creates local employment and 100% of the profit is invested in the 

community.  

We also assist others to set up their own sanitary pad workshops, such as that 

at Green Matala, part of Malawian Children’s Fund in Luchenza, Malawi. 

 

 

 

“Women and 

adolescent girls use a 

clean material to 

absorb or collect 

menstrual blood, and 

this material can be 

changed in privacy as 

often as necessary for 

the duration of 

menstruation. MHM 

also includes using 

soap and water for 

washing the body as 

required, and having 

access to facilities to 

dispose of used 

menstrual 

management 

materials.” 

WHO-UNICEF Joint Monitoring 
Programme, ‘Consultation on 
Draft Long List of Goal, Target 
and Indicator Options for Future 
Global Monitoring of Water, 
Sanitation and Hygiene’, 2012. 

 

WHAT IS 
MENSTRUAL 

HYGIENE 
MANAGEMENT 

(MHM)? 
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The Products 

Re-usable Sanitary Pads  

• Sewn from local materials – cotton, absorbent foam and    

flexible PVC plastic to prevent leakage 

• Hand washable and re-usable for at least one year 

• Change every four to six hours  

• Designed to either attach to underwear, or an be tied with a 

ribbon among the waist if underwear are unavailable. 

• Available in two sizes – Medium and Maximum. 

• Not just for menstrual use, but also for post-partum and 

urinary loss. 

• Easy to read user instructions are in the pack 

Re-usable Diapers 

• Made of the same absorbent and leak proof materials as sanitary pads 

• Sizes Small, Medium and Large available 

• Two designs – open and closed, for easy stay up, or fastening separately. 

Customisable packs  

Favoured by most NGOs for distribution of pads. A pack can be customised as 

required by the NGO for the audience.  For Example, a Schoolgirl Kit could contain: 

• 4 re-usable pads – 3 medium, 1 large (will last a girl through her cycles for over 12 months) 

• Green soap for washing the pads 

• Underwear 

• Wash cloth  

• School Supplies 

• Instructions 

WASHING, DRYING AND STORING 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• If possible, immediately soak sanitary pad/nappy in cold water. This makes 

washing easier.  

• Clean the item by washing it gently in cold water with green soap. Other 

soaps and washing powders can have chemicals that are bad for young skin 

and sensitive parts of the body 

• Rinse well with clean, cold water. 

 

 
• After washing, dry in direct sunlight. Outside is best, but it can also be 

dried inside behind a window where the sun shines on it. 

• Sunlight kills harmful bacteria and helps to keep the pads and nappies safe 

to keep using. 

• To store: fold the sides (or wings) to the inside and roll up the pad towards 

the elastic and wrap it using the elastic. Keep in a dry, clean place. 
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Menstrual Hygiene Education  

 

Lack of education and understanding around reproductive 

health and how to safely manage menstruation has been 

shown to be a genuine hindrance to girls attending 

schooling in LMICs [3] and in preventing uro-genital 

infections. 

 

Without proper guidance and education any intervention won’t reach its full potential. Supreme strongly 

believes that the initial provision of all sanitary pads should be accompanied by an education session.  It’s not 

just about providing a product.  It’s about providing empowerment through understanding. 

Our team of staff is trained to provide these sessions for you.  We also like if a follow-up visit is also provided 

to provide a platform for any questions and to re-enforce the learning. 

We are all on the same team 

We at Supreme believe that our experiences should be shared to reach a common goal of empowering 

women across the world. 

Regardless of who we work with, from individuals to large NGOs, our knowledge and skills learned are open 

and accessible. We are always open for partnerships and knowledge exchange. 
 

 

Contact Us 

Please do not hesitate to be in contact if you have any enquiries or are interested in partnering with us to 

help improve the lives of girls and women in Malawi. Follow us on social media for the latest developments. 
 

 

E: supreme.malawi@outlook.com 
Ph: +265 (0) 996 817 289 

Mail: PO Box 5, Nkhata Bay, Malawi 
www.suprememalawi.com  

Facebook: www.facebook.com/supremereusablesanitarypads 
Twitter: www.twitter.com/Supreme_Malawi
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“Lack of preparation, knowledge and poor 

practices surrounding menstruation are key 

impediments not only to girls’ education, 

but also to self-confidence and personal 

development.” [3] 
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